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Decision No. 
-. ' .... ~. ~ 

ill ~ \" v .J \. ..... : 

In the Matter or the APplicatio:l. or ) 
MAP.INE SERVICE COBPOBA'ZrON, a cor- ) 
poration, tor a pe.~~ ~der the For- ) 
Eire Vessel Act or the state ot ) 
Calitornia to operate vessels tor the ) 
trans:;?ortation ot steved.ore gear, ) 
etc., tor compensation on the in1~~ ) 
waters ot tho state or Calito:":lia. ) 

Barol :xo.d Ea.neJ.er by Mervin Ee::.dler, tor a:pplicant. 
GWyr. E. Eaker, tor 3e.Y Cities '.D:'e:c.sporte. tio:: COtlpany 

and Rich=o~a Navigation & ~rovcment Company, 
pro te sta:l ts. 

OPINION --_...- ..... --
APplicant seeks a Pe:'mi t und.er the For-Eire vessel Aot to 

-
operate vessels on the in1~a waters or the state between san Fran-

cisco on the one hand. aIle. Oakland.) Ale:::;.eda a:td. Ric~nli on the other 

ha:::td tor the transportation ot stevedore equi]?lllent as d.eso:-ibed. in 

the app11eatto:l. It alleges that the proposed service will be l'er-

~ormed ror only a limited n~ber ot seleete& sh1~pers, not more ~han 

six during any year, and. that freight will not be solicited i'l'om the 
public gonorally; tMt the oqu1.3?:ent :proposed. to 'be Ollerated is or 
the type ~ecit1od in the Aet; that the proposod operation will not 

be o'Ver the whole or auy :part of any route o]eratec. 'by al'P11ee.nt as 

a COI:JIllOIl carrier anI! that such operations W1~~ not 1:l. eIJ.y way 1nter-

tere 'With the eo::mon carrie:- opGrllti.ons or the other ~t'o:=-h!re vessel" 

eperations ot apPlicant. l The equipment applicant proposes to operate 

l III O't>erati~ Rights of Inland Water Carriers (Decision No. 29778 
dated ~ 24, 937) as amended, in Cases NOS. 3824 and 4012), appli-
cant t s common cerrier operating rights 'by vessel "3'ere detined as 
tollows: 
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and the rates, rules and regulations it proposes to charge and ob-

serve ere set tortb. b Exb.1"oi t 'fAt't and Schedule "B" attach.ed to the 

application. 

A public hearing was had cefore :Sra:dner E. s. nl11e.:ns 

at San Francisco. 

Eugene C. Lloyd, applicant's president and acting manager, 

testified that the pro~osed tr~~rtation would 'be tor account ot 

stevedore oomp~es who re~uire a speoialized service such as a1'p1i-
2 

cant is prepared to per1'orm. lie :!'Urther testif1e<! that applioant 

expeoted. to serve the ASsociated-BeIming Company, Schi:rD:.er Stevedor-

ing Co., Ltd., Pacitic Stevedorins &. Ballasting Co., and General 

1 (Cont'el) 
".A certificated right to render an tOll call f serrlce tor the 

transportation of property by vessel between San ~~ci$cO and U8rin 
Meadows; a prescriptive right to transport :property by vessel between 
San Francisco e.ne. san Rafael; end a prescriptive right to render an 
'on call' sorVi co tor the transp o:'ta tion or machl.:tery end. machinery 
parts nom SaD. Francisco to SaTlsali to, Tib",;rOIl, and vessels in the 
stream at those;poin t.s, and ot ce..c.ed fish !'rom $a'O.saJ.i to, Tib'!.ll:on 
and vessels in the str~ at those pOints to san Francisco." 

BY Decision No. 27819 dated Merch 18, 1935, in ~plication NO. 
19705, a~pliaant was granted a permit "to operate that certain vessel, 
the 'Mary E' between Selby and. South san Francisco, such service to 
be 11:n1 ted to the transporte. tiO:t or lead for VI. P. FUller &. company; 
and to also opera.te said. vessel between san :Francisco and SOuth San 
Francisco, such service to 'be limited to the tiransportation ot ttreight, 
all kind.s' tor said. ~;. P. Fuller &. con:p8::lY." SUbsequently 8.:pplicant 
notitied the Commission that it pro~osed to.substitute tor the ~y 
E" the barge "M. S. C. No.8," carry1:lg capacity 350 tOllS, and. the tug 
"Rover," Diesel moto::-, gross tonnage 45, net tonnage 25 tons, which 
substi tu tioD. VIaS permitted under the terms or the decision. 

2 "OPon the repor~-llg 'by a lookout maintained by the San :FrancisCO 
Chem.ber or Commerce or the arr1 val ot a vessel, the time ot the ar
rival at the dock is estimated and. the cerrie= is notified. in ord.er 
that the stevedore equiptlent may be trensported to the point at which 
1 t is to be used. The steved.or-e COJ:lpanies require that equipment be 
transported and. deli ve:ed to the d.ock e. t which it is to 'be used. in 
vessel loading and unJ-oa.ding operations not later than one hour ~rior 
to the erri v~ of the vessel and the. tit 'be removed. !lot more tb.all one 
hour subse~ent to completion or ~he loadins or unloading operations. 
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stevedore & Ballast Co., 'that there was an understanding that ap~li
oant would trensport tor these companies whatever stevedoring equip-

ment they might otter end whenever they might ott:er 1 t bu.t that no 

~eoia1 contr'act or det'ini te Ilgr-ee::.ent l1e.d. been ente=ed i'!lto 0:- was 

contem:ple.ted. He stated that tho 'business o"r the particular tirms 

ment1one~ was in3urtici~t to keep applicant's equipm~t busy at all 

times and that applicant therefore also proposed to transport steve-

dore equi~:ent tor any other shipper who requests such servioe, sub-

jeot to the l~tation that the service would be perto~ed tor not 

mo:-e the.u six shippers in anyone yeer. 
Bey Cities ~ansportation Company and Richmond Navigation 

&. Improvement Company opposed the gt"tmtins ot the applica'tton. They 

oontended that ~plicant had tailed to show that the proposed opera-

tion was that ot a private carrier. They a=gued the.t the testimony 

or witness Lloyd and the no:t'J.re 01' the allege!! tentative eo:a.t:acts 
indioated that applioant proposed. to operate a co~on carrier se.-viee 

requiring the obtajning or e. certitieate or public convenience and 

necessity under the PUblic utilities ~ct ~d not a for-hire vessel 

permi t as applied tor in its a:pplicatton. 
:s-re:::. the cirCl.lIllStc.:c.oes S".::.::rounding applioa:lt's proposal 

.-

and the m.an!le:' in tlbich the service is to 'be :!?ertor::::.ed, it IlUS't be 

concluded that a?plic~t in~nds to hold itsel~ out to transport 
stevedore equipment between the points ~volved tor the public gen-

erally, and that thi s hole1l:::.g out is cirou:c.sori 'bed only by the oap-

aci~y and etticient use ot a~:plicent's equipIlcnt. For those 

reasons the application :::lust 'be denied. ~p11eant should bring 

the proposed ope=at10n into conformity with thG ~or-Ei=e vessel 

Aot or it it desires to per:or~ a co~on oarri~ se=vice ~ply tor 
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an ap~licat1o~ tor such service as re~ired under Section SOCd) or 

the Public Utilities Act. 

ORDER ... - ----
This ruttte= he:7ins 'been duly hoerd. mld. zu'b:m.1 ~ted, 

IT IS ~ OBD~ that the above e:ti tled application 

bo e.:c.d it is hereby denied. 

/. 9;/ 
I J De:~ed. at Sar.. :s'rancicco, California, this .. 7 dt::J or 

,.-.V//Yl//, 1938. 
7 
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